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l 
The importance 01 support services for the 
effective implementation 01 technology in Ihe 
classroom cannot be overlooked. The lack of 
technical support has caused expensive equip-
ment to remain unused by classroom teachers. 
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The T~hnologicallnl<fl&lruclu .... 
Computers and .... laled tec:MoIogy have become part 0/ 
the ooIrastructu .... 0/ the I"I'aOdem $(hOOt. JUSI as 1IIe electncal 
8nd pUrbng sysl_ 0/ !hi' buiklino prOYode necessary basic 
~s such as IiorJ>Is s,"", rurnng Wl'le<. ~rs 100 pro-
_ ooroo 0/ !he .... "'" ~ 01 basic __ in $d>ooIs today 
A1t<'rldarIW. record ~&e-ping lor tr.nscripts. C{M"reSlX'nde-nce. 
grade cards. lur.ch tnets. as well ~SIOO/SIco" wr~in g. ereat"'g 
presentations, or doing reoo.rd1 d~d Of' comp uter systems 
and tecl"o""dog)'. 
II a pipe in the school txeaks and the wJtor system dOllS 
not worl< correct~, we call a pIlrnbe r. If the ~s do not wor\; 
prope rly, an eiectridan is caWed. Otten. momters 0/ too dist",t 
staff are tra ined and lic9<lsed professionals whooe job is to 
maIntaIn tllese plumbing and elacTdcal systems lor the 
sdlools. 80t what 0/ COI1l)lIle< sysIems? K soi'tware needs 10 
be InstaUe<.!. mainlenance done 10 Ina compuler nelWOr1<. or 
que.'lbon$ need 10 be answered . IS tnere _ who is eas-
ily and ~~ acceS$ible 10 do Ihese .orIS 0/ jobs? 
Technical assIStance is 0/ vital i~WlCe 10 computer 
use.s. Compute' ha.dware II"HI $Oltwa,e companies have 
entirg stalls devol..., 10 _.ril\O que5hons al"Hl oIIemg assu;. 
lance 10 Ihei. cuSlon>ll's BUI ol.an. $Chools ove"oo~ the 
iI'Ilportaoce 0/ theSe se~ 11)1" a (Ii$lrict or school. They may 
a.sune that the '""""""""'kloY teaeher"" CIIn acleqUlllely harde 
!he proll""," which come up. F~ilurG 10 proW:!e ted"onrcal S\.!>" 
p",t can lead to IrusIl81",n, an~9I" . and non·..se 01 th e te-ch· 
nOk>gy by distro:t stalt. This Iac:I< of techn >::a l ~ is one of 
tile ,,"stakes Irequent~ made by leacl9rs I'>i shi n ~ to integrate 
te<: hnobgy In school •. 
Leve ls of Technicat Suppo rT 
Tectrical S'4'P"ri mu$l Ile ava~a04e on a va ... ty 0/ diff ... • 
en!~. Part 0I1II1S support mu$l be in It!& area 01 installa· 
tion. TechtoI09\' can be vety .,.onKlabng 10 people. Help may 
be needed in sening I4l new 8(J.Opmenl, adding new ItemS 10 
e>;isting systems. or installing new or updated sollware. AIItIr 
It!& ~ or software i. installed. help may be needed .. 
COnfiguring ~ 50 !hal ~ \Mil wort< property. T .... chers and 0Ihe< 
busy proIessoonai ..rucalors do nee have 111, tone 10 19Je out 
how 10 configure the sound board lor 1heif new CD·ROt.! or 
make sure tha. 1IIe ...... llli>chines have bee-n properly attached 
to 1IIe oorwork. liaving a ted>nical wpport pe-rson available 10 
do jobs like tOOse ".--nUalln making the mos1 of new~· 
noOog"y purct.ases. 
Ma i nta i n i n ~ the te<; hn ology within a bui ld in g 1$ another 
area in wh ich support i. nueded. ~tars must pc r>odica l v 
be cleaned. adjustments made to aquipmant. or software 
racoo!rgu red . When a piece .of equipmenT failS 10 l'I0I"I<;. help is 
nee<.led in diagnos ing and . II !X'SaObie. repa iring the p roblem. 
TIllS may be as "'''l'ie as reln5\illing system sottwam. repiac' 
Ing a printer callie, 0( n may requi,e a I,., 10 a mpa;r lacii!), 
ldent,fv,ng 1"110 WlU drop olt Ihe rnaHunctiOfling equIp"""'!. 
make arrangements fO( • seMce call. and pdling up repairs 
will m...." .. e !he lone a $)'SlUm or item Is not available lor use 
AssIstance is often r~ in &oIVing the prolliems wfictI 
arIs.e in using 0( \earning ltbor.A new eo..e&tiOnaI tecInoIogies 
New eq~nt 0( so/lware may not werle properly when firsl 
;",;\l1ed or GEI!'I4l. Mos1 R'I8JluiaC1urarl do have a phone .......... 
b9r to (;<11110 oet 1IIe answers 10 IfICnno:at QUeStions. However, 
Itle ... phone calls ofton requ..e lOng wa~s and some I<nov.i edge 
of technical m~t1ers is he lptu l whltn making th ese calls. 
TllchnK;a l support P<lr$On n~ 1 have the tIme 10 ma~e these 
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phooe cal!, wait 10< answers. make lolk:>w up cD IIs. and goat 
problemS _&II "' a I""ely manne<. The lailure 10 ~ s..ch 
"",.o ....... ,!! avaIlable to solve problems whh oK/U,pm&nt may 
lead 10 res.e.tarrce among S\aff 10 aoo~ ""'" 800 bette, soli-
ware toOlS 0< malle 1IW _1 01 ""'" systems. 
Supp:lfI musl 81$0 be 8vail<Jbfe in the Iorm III ans-..erl 10 
1he varlcul que$lOOfl' whICh a .... in the use "'technOlOgy. ThIS 
support COIn$$ in lhe torm 01 ",Ick answ<!fS to ~ arrcru. 
a poece 01 """,pmenl '" ooIrware_ Somellmes lhe answer to 
5UCh a que1Ohon o;an be tha <it1erence between !me \'IUled in 
(N'ilralo;o:> and genng!he job dcIoe. These """"""" need to III 
avaiablo on a timely ba$i5 in Of 00< to keep tedlnolOgy use.-
(rom w~sti og 100 m...:;n lime on IJ"Iting lhe answe< 10 a q,,",slion 
1'otod1 k0N9S !I1em trom g~ttrog to 1tte tas~ al haOO 
Techn ical Support Ro les 
Who is to provkle thos support fo r a school? A oosi!;rllllGd 
lectmology COOftinaw ";th a clearly o.letin ed JOb ooscrl~ion II 
fmpOrtallt in proYlcJiog cp.oal~y teen nical suppM. This p.GlSOfI Is 
reopOnsiDol& tor eslabkhing plans lor the integralOon ot tech-
nolOgy in 1IW bUilding 0< (\<$t",:1 and should be charged with 
rIeInrrg Boo _topong a syslem ot sup~ /01 Ure sctrocl ln 
addition to a teChnolog)r coordinator. a ter::l'rnicilon ,esponsrDol& 
for thot marnt-.>ee and raparr 01 orq.iproont is Wiry ir'r¥rOrtanI 
as _ I. Sma. _ricts may not be _ to aIIonJ to have sucrr a 
person on l taN, but havrng a designaled outsrrJe tecMocoan, 
shop, 0< WlndOr .-i1O make ""rvice .... 5 is ,.., acceptabla _-
nalM! Knowrrrg......, to caU wheo thIngs go wroog can moni-
mile lNSlf8toOn and ~mt lost while equiprneroj is nol wooorrg 
A SChOOl can 81$0 beoot,t from lISing slOOeots 10 help sup-
pM tecnnolOgy Wl!l1 in the bu ilding. SWoonls are Oft&n lest 
irrrOTlidate<,l by to:chrrolog~ than leact".r" Of other stall. Chr.>o$-
ir>;l StU (!ent5 who show prom ising si<itts wilh lechnot¢.gy and 
then o.lev~opIlIg then eki ll s with add itiona l ua ining can pro-
duce vety e<:>rnptOt&nt SUPPOfl petsoru>el fOf many typica l proo-
lems ~ n d tasks. Thtst etu denls can answer queSliQns, do 
5implo 119illing with aoltware arrd l\a rdware. invesligatt snd 
r8P)r1 on probl&ma ..... 1&11 $OIIware and $<~ I'rar(!ware. and 
do basic mainlenance. These rasponsibihlres can enhance Slu-
denl confidence and develop real on-the·job·skiUs lor _ 
students wh,te provldrng trmely supporl 10 burtd,ng slalt. 
Schools oIIen overtook !he suppor1 whcI'r can be provitlad try 
"""I trained Itu08nIS as !hey look lor solutions to the ledIrIicaI 
SI4lPOrt puzZlfl 
Concepl1 01 SuppOl'l 
Two COncepti ,'/I'Odl can be ilf.,orlarrllO oonsider in devel · 
oping ~Ie leenm",,1 "upperrt are ' plug 'n plaY" and "hOI 
Ine help' -Plug 'n play" m(Ja~~ ItIal leadlefs aOO StudentS 1'111 
be _ 10 use I"" new loctm~y wi!l1 a minimum'" &n' '''ly 
arid (rU!ttr&lrOn. ChOO$i og new software and equipmenl With th e 
erld user in mintl , ~ oo dOing ""ioos evaluation of t>oIh &q uip· 
menl and sott wa re can ho lp to make Ihe c hoice 01 new 
i>'Od":IS IIPJ)fQpriate l e>r the users. Change is ollen dillicu lt lor 
t>OOPie . ar>d adapti~ to 001'1 equipment or program v&rsions 
CIIn be , lOufOI! 01 great a"""'ly aoo frUSIration. Cl\OO$ing new 
~erns orhich lend lhemseI\Ies easily 10 use w' ~ the trans" 
bern 10 • new product seem easier 
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"Hot Ii"" help" is!I1e ode, ot mtlOi~ an5we<l1to queslions 
0< hefp ""th problems a quoci< aoo NSy prOCll6S. Calls 10 soII-
..... re and hardware COfI'Iptlnies can otten lake ""ge amounts of 
trme while wading through an aulOm;ated IlQir:e.mail sysl ....... Of 
srmply wer~ng for the ne~1 available person to answer your 
quesllOn. The frustratiOn ot wartrng lor 45 minutes to ask a 
questron is often mo ... tirT18 lnan Ihe average teacher has. 
Technrcal support al Ihe dlSlriCI Of burldirrg level rS usually 
""'-'CI'r quicker and lass trustra~ng . By making equpment and 
soItware support only a ~ cal aoo a lew minuleS away wi. 
rmoke use", roore "';11ing to ma .... use 01 new tecttnolo::ro;,es rr 
!I1eclaomoom. 
In a<klit"''" 10 having fOCal support I,ai~b le, il is often 
h<.rlp/ul 10 train stal! 10 do tlasic trOl.tlle .hootin g und probl<lm 
so",i"" ... hen lhey e"",,,unl ... dill.cully NOIhong IS rn<::>rG embar-
rassi ng fOf a user than repo ning 8 problem with the operation 
01 a piooe 01 equipment. only to "'va "'-'PPOf1 arrive aOO lind 
that tM "",t had not t>een pI"!Xl'Id into the wal. Teaching slab 
10 do basic Irooble shooting ~ke checkl~ the connechon 10 
power and cabling;' an ilf.,ortant PJII In helpu'll people 10 
unr:krrs1800 the eq.riprrrerrC they worlr with arrd feeling comton-
abfe Wlth~. 
The challenge ot succeaslully Integratrng !he emerging 
technologre$ no tho educational process is a d~Iicuh one lor 
lICIroofs. By providi~ arJe<r.,tale lectrnic1lf "'""'rt rn a ~mely 
faShion, u.s task wi t>e muCI'I easief tor the teacf're<1; and stall 
laced IOlth IaaITlllll,l about """ implem&ntng the use ot thO)$& 
lfIeIrnologre$. Having a ~ teChnology coordinator 
will help 10 make installabOO and ma,nlenerrce 01 thos tech-
notogy much simpler fOf tile users. Aro on-sHe Of Oesognaled 
r_i, Idly wi l ~Iy facilitate 1M repair of equipm....,1 prot>-
larJ16 aoo breakoc...vns. UOOe rsta OO Ing and usi og !I1e concepts 
~ "J>"," 'n play- aoo "t1ot line he~- ...t1 0n choooirY;l oow soll-
wa re and hardware, and in providin g 5uppo rt to users wil l 
maka use rs more conhdent in usi ng untam il ia r I~S. 
Making uoe 01 sludents 10 provide to;;h"lca l assislaoce will 
h~ 10 oo,eiop real work! skills and proviOe lrmaly assistance 
to building lISers. By providing qua l~y sr..wo" 10 users. it is 
possible 10 make the inlegrlltion 01 tectrnolog)r InIO sch ...... and 
d assrooms Ie$$ Iru$~ating arrd pelflluI, TNrs $UPpor1 makes d 
po6SibIe to use these technologiH 10 their l\.Iest, to enhance 
!he educallOnal procesS ana ~r the leamer to accom· 
plrsh much mora than was p06&ible ... thout the use ot the 
errrerg,nQ tednJlogies. 
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